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Natures Best for your Garden & Farm
By Rachelle Maddock
With topics such as Cancer, Heart Disease, Depression and Diabetes part of
our every day conversations, we are starting to look for answers as to why
these killer diseases are so prevalent now more than ever.
Whilst
researchers race to find the answers, some have been looking at the
increasing levels of chemicals that come through our food via soils. It has
become apparent to some that we need not only look at what food we eat for
a healthier life but how it is grown.
The possible risks of overuse or misuse of everyday farm chemicals, the
effects on the environment and the food chain has led local farmer, Graham
Maddock to establishing an all-natural fertilizer industry on the family property
in Ben Valley Yackandandah. The product is NutriSoil LS (liquid spray). It is
a naturally balanced liquid nutrient with the added advantage of a biological
agent derived from a vermiculture (worm) system.
With the success of NutriSoil as a product, evidenced through trials on their
Ben Valley property, countless home gardens and broadacre properties, the
Maddocks have gone into top gear producing, promoting, selling and
delivering this highly sought after product. The website has increased the
market considerably with enquiries and orders from every state in Australia.
Brother Max Maddock has been further drumming up business visiting and
delivering NutriSoil to farms across Victoria and as far North as Harden, NSW
where wheat farmers are impressing their agronomists with positive results.
What makes NutriSoil LS stand out from other natural products is the unique
combination of trace elements and minerals (such as seaweed and fish
emulsion) plus other crushed mineral blends such as natural soft rock
phosphate, potash, nitrogen that are fed to the vermiculture system resulting
in a rich concentrated liquid.
Graham, daughter Rachelle and brother Max Maddock have gone into top
gear producing, promoting, selling and delivering this highly sought after
product around Australia. Home gardeners can buy 2L containers from
Keebles Nursery or for an information package and larger orders contact
Graham, Max or Rachelle on 02 6020 9676 or visit the website at
www.nutrisoil.com.au.

